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INFECTIOUS DJSEASES.-AS the kidneys arc the most active

channel, of elimination, not only of leucomaines and ptomaines, but

also the micro-organisms of infections and other diseases, it is

specially important that; elimination be constantly favored by the

administration of a soothing and healing diuretic resolvent. This
indication is met by administering sanmetto in teaspoonful doses
four times a day. 'This explains why this rcmedy is so valuable as

adjuvant treatment in la grippe, scarlet fever, gonorrhea and other
diseases.

INSTEAD 0F MoRPHIA ORt Opium.-We meet with many cases in
practice suffering intensely fromn pain, where because of an

idiosyncrasy or some other reason it is not advisable to give mor-

phine or opium by the mouth, or morphine hypodermically, but

frequently- these very cases take kindly to codeia, and when assisted

by antikamnia its action is ail that could be desired. In the grind-
ing pains which precede and follow labor, and the uterine contrac-

tions whîch often lead to abortion, in tic douloureux, brachialagia,
cardialgia, gastralgia, hepatalgia, nepliralgia and dysmenorrhoea,
immediate relief is afforded by the use of this combination, and the

relief is not merely temporary and palliative but in very many

cases curative. The most available formi in which to exhibit these

remedies is in antikamnia and codeine tablets. The physician can-

not be too careful in the selection of the kind of codeia lie adminis-

ters. The manufacturers of antikamnia and codeine tablets

guarantee the purity of every grain of codeia which. enters into

their tablets. This not only prevents habit and the consequent irri-

tation which follows the use of impure codeia, but it does away with
constipation or any other untoward effeet.

THE NECESSITY Fou HEMATICS AFTER MiscARRiAGEs.-The more
one studies the pathological conditions whieh follow premature

expulsion of a fetus, the more evident it becomes that changes and

complications which resuit from such unnatural termination Of a

natural process, are little appreciated. There can be littie wonder,

therefore, that abortions and misearriages so often give risc to

countless female juls, and so frequently lead to lives of more or less
chronic invalidism.

Take, for instance, the average case. The whole female or-

ganism, as soon as conception takes place, makes preparations tE3


